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ASAAwardsCommunityAction ResearchInitiative Grants
‘i$e AmericanSociological

Association’sSpivackProgramin
Applied SocialResearchandSocial
Policy announcedthe2002winnersof
the CommunityAction Research
Initiative (CARL). Thesesmallgrants
aredesignedtoencouragesociologists
to undertakecommunityactionprojects
thatbring socialscienceknowledge,
methods,andexpertisetobearin
addressingcommunityissuesand
concerns.Eachapplicantproposeda
projectof pro bonowork with a local
communityorganizationthat tapped
sociologicalexpertise(e.g.,needs
assessment,evaluationresearch,
training,andsoforth). Thefive 2002
CART projectsselectedandfundedfor
2002-03are:

a Mary Danico,CaliforniaState
PolytechnicUniversity-Pomona,will
work on a projecttitled Orange
CountyLow-IncomeAsianAmerican
YouthNeedsAssessment.Shewill
work with the OrangeCountyAsian
andPacificIslanderCommunity

Allianceto surveylow-income
Asian-Americanyouthin Orange
Countyon their health,safety,
education,andfamily well-beingin
orderto developaneedsassessment.
The goalof the projectis to develop
a strategicplanandrecommenda-
tionsto improvethe social,health,
andeconomicopportunitiesfor the
youthof thecommunity

• PamelaFendt,Universityof Wiscon-
sin-Milwaukee,will highlightthe
commonconcernsrelatedtothe
balanceof work andfamily issues
amongwomenof differentsocio-
economicbackgroundswith theNew
HopeProject.Her goal is toeducate
communityleadersaboutissues
facinglow-incomewomenin the
Milwaukeeareathroughaparticipa-
tory researchapproach.In orderto
affectpublicpolicy, sheplansto
teachresearchersin community
developmentandlow-income
womenaboutparticipatoryresearch
andthenusetheinformationto
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transition zoasnotall smooth.And in spiteof
the postwarrevelationsabout the Holocaust,
the Ainerican academydid natopen its
collectwe hearts to our refuyees.Our older
mid—Westerncolleagueswere no exception
Theildid not absorb tins younginstructor
easily.He oftenseemedstiffandformal, in
dressand manner,and neverunbenttogossip
abouthimselforhis wartimeexperiences.
Worse,both his studentsand our somewhat
older colleaguescould iiot atwat~sdecipherhis
English,eventhough lie had beenin the
countryfor iibout a decade.I thoughtam,
ambitiousyoungmancould do soniething
about that, becauseWayuueenjoyedan
excellentspeechclinic. He saidhewould
considermysolicitousbutunsoughtadvice.
Yearslater,after lie hadachievedconsiderable
acadeniicsuccess,heoncechortledin triumph
to me,pointingout thatI had simplybeen
wrong.Myadvicehad beeii siniplymis-
placed—hehad not reallyneededtoimprove
his Englishat all!

Peterwasenriched,asI was,within those
groups,and in turn contributedhis own
sparkle.But the talenteddoelicit and stimulate
helpfromothers.It is especiallytheother
talentedwhohelp—forgoodsociological
reasons—andall ofustakenoteofthe very
bright. In recountinghowhehad this or that
success,Petersometimessaid that hehad been
lucky.Peoplewith talentoftenhavethat kindof
“luck.” SomeoftimeWaynelinksalsohad
importantlinkswith Cornell, andsolie didnot
havetoacclimatehiniselftotheMidwestfor
long, linguistically orotherwise.Andonly a
coupleofyearsafterhebeganteachingat
Cornell hewason his way tothe Chicago
department.

Like manywhosufferedhumiliation and
sorrowat the handsofthe Nazis,PeterBlan
did notatfirst tell othersaboutanyofhis
personal tale. His ownaccountofhowhe
personallycameto macrostructuraltheoryis
remarkablefor its claim to beingan autobio-
graphicalessay,whileremainingnearlymum
aboutmostdetails.

ManyHolocaustsurvivorsfelt theycould
not tell this or thatdetail,forit would lead to
moreand morehnrtful remembrances,and
especiallyin thefirst decadeafterreaching
safety.Theyalsocontinuedtofeelguiltyfor
havingleft, and survived.Theyfeel theirown
woundspale,comparedwith thoseoftheir
parentsandotherswhosufferedand were

murdered.Peterlivedhisfirst twentyyears
uiuideran essentiallyfascisticgovernment,the
National Party,whichalsoimprisonedhim.
His uiotherdid notwish to leavethecountry
whenHitler tookovera cheeringAustria,and
his fatherdid. Theystayed,and in 1942bathi
weremurderediii Auschwitz.He wasgiveii
ugly treatmentby the Naziborderpatrol when
hetried toescapeto Czechoslovakia,though
theyfinally let him goon to Prague.Whenhe
wasin the U.S.Armyhewasusedfor his
Germanlanguageskills.

Onceafriendofours, the sociologist
SuzanneKeller, told him ofher visitto
Vienna,whereshewasemotionallymovedas
sheconnectedherchildhoodmemorieswith the
postwarcity. Sheaskedhim abouthisown
responses.It is thereforenotsurprisingthat he
couldsayto her(though it wasuntrue),that
hehadnevergonebackto Vienna,and he
neverwoulddo so. In fact,hewasin Vienna
in 1953(on his way to the International
SociologicalSocietymeetingsatLiege),and
zvithwifeand in-laws,but the woundswere
still sopainful thathewouldnotspeak
Germanatall, notevento the Viennese
officials whogavehim the recordsofhis
parents’deathatAuschwitz.

Butjoking waspartofhis life too. Weoften
joshedoneanother.Whenbothofuswere
seniorprofessorsat ColumbiaUniversity,he
wasdelightedwhenI complainedto himabout
his workingharder thanI. His apartmenton
Claremontwasjust abovemine,andhis study
wasjust abovemybedroom.WhenI hadgiven
up work longpastmidnight,I wouldcontinue
tohearhim pacingbackandforth,ashe
workedon his analyses.His relentlessdrive, I
claimed, mademenervous,forhewasgetting
aheadofme.He was evenmoregleefulwhenI
saidheremindedmeofthe great Kingsley
Davis,whomadesomeofhis colleagues
uneasy,forevenafterarriving at oneofhis
partiestheymighthearhis typewriterthrough
thewalls,ashepushedaheadon another
contribution tosociology.Infact, Peterknew
that I reallydidrespecthim greatlyfor his
continueddedication,and rejoicedthat he
continuedto makeseriouscontributionseven
in hisfinal decadeoflife. Wearediminishedby
losinghim,buthis gifts to thefield will long
continuetoenrichall ofus.

William J. Goode
GeorgeMasonUniversity II

developanactionplanof long-term
goals.

• JeffreyLeiter,North CarolinaState
University-Raleigh,will work with
theNorthCarolina StateAFL-CIO to
designa collaborativeinternet
websitethatwill actas a labor
center.Thesitewill offer information
on unions,workplaceissues,and
organizingstrategiesinorder to
offer theservicesof a laborproject
throughtheinternet.Thegoal of
Leiter‘s proposalis to expandNorth
Carolinaunioncapacity,connect
workerswithwork-relatedproblems
to solutions,anduseapplied
researchtoimprovelaborunion
effectiveness.

• Kelly E. Smith,Universityof Arizona,
will useherCART grantto work
with the PrimaveraFoundationto
studythe stateof daylaborersin
Tucsonandeffectsof recentpolicy
changesin thearea.She will specifi-
cally addressadvocacyneedsof day
laborersby surveyingchangesin
theirconditionsandwhetherthey
areawareof recentlegislation.This
wil bedonewith Universityof
Arizona’sDepartmentof Sociology
andCenterfor Applied Sociology

Teaching Enhancement Fund
Supports New Projects

TheAmericanSociologicalAssocia-
tion madethreeawardsto advance
teachingfromtheTeachingEnhance-
mentFund.TheFundsupportsinnova-
tive projectson teachingsociology,
whichcanbetransportableto other
settings.The threeprojectscenteron
activelearningstrategies.Thefunded
projectsareasfollows:

EllenM. Granberg(ClemsonUniver-
sity) plansto enhanceteachingby
developinganinternationaldata
repositoryfor departmentmembers
to utilize in undergraduateand
graduatecourses.Thedatabasewill
becreatedfrom a seriesof existing
cross-nationaldatasets,so thatthe
workof incorporatingcross-national
materialintosociologycourseswill
begreatlysimplified. By creatingan
internationaldatabase,Granbergand
hercolleagueshopeto makestudents
moreawareof cross-culturalissues,
understandsociologicaldata,and
gainexperiencewith on-line data-
bases.Thelargerbenefitof the project
is to makethisdatabaseavailableto
othersociologists,andto sharethe
ideawith otherdepartmentssothat
theymaycreatetheir own data
repository.

MeredithM. Redlin (SouthDakota
StateUniversity)will continueto
build andrefineinstructionalmateri-
als fora classroomexerciseon
regionalcomparisons.Thecompari-
sonswill be takenfrom a cross-
countryandcross-campusweb-based
survey,whichwill beusedin intro-
ductorysociologycourses.The
projectwill providebeginning
undergraduatestudentsin different
statesthe opportunityto conduct

through200interviewswith day
laborers.Theprojectconnectsthe
schoolandits studentswith the
communityin ordertoprovide
mutualbenefits.

• CalebSouthworth,Universityof
Oregon,appliedto studythe
Municipal GovernmentofKomsomolsk,
Ukraine. Thecity wasa centerfor
iron oreextractionduring theSoviet
periodaspartof a military industrial
complex.In the post-Sovietsociety,
Komsomolskis trying to solvemajor
social,environmental,andhealth
problems.Southworthwill work
withcity managersto assessthe
socialandeconomicproblemsin the
city throughsurveymethodsandin-
depthinterviewsaboutcitizens’
currentemployment,healthprob-
lems,andcity needs.TheCART
fundswill beusedto producethe
survey,train local studentsand
communityleadersin survey
methods,andconductinterviews.

Thedeadlinefor thenextapplication
processtoreceivethe CARL grantis
February1, 2003.Additional informa-
tion is on the homepageat http:/ /
www.asanet.org/student/
commact.html. I~

their ownregionalcomparisonsand
will introducestudentsto basic
methodstraining insurveyresearch,
expandcomputerliteracyskills, and
exposethemto regionaldiversity.
Redlinplansto expandthe number
andtypesof collegesinvolved in the
project(someof whichare Canadian
andtribal colleges).

Karen Van Gundy(Universityof New
Hampshire)will conducta quasi-
experimenttoseetheinfluenceof
web-basedinstructionon student
learningof statistics.Basedon two
undergraduatestatisticsclasses
taughtinFall of 2002,VanGundy
planstoevaluateclassperformance
andperceptionsof “virtual” learning
techniqueswheredifferentialaccess
to web-basedinstructionalservices
(suchasonlineassignments,discus-
sionboards,andlistservs)is pro-
videdinconjunctionwith the
traditionalclassroommodel.She
hopesto lessenthe “math anxiety”
thatstudentsoftenhavein statistics
coursesby makinglearningmore
user-friendlythroughweb-based
instructions,andtodisseminateher
projectresultsto othersociology
instructorsthroughASA presenta-
tionsandpublications.

Thenext deadlinefor applicationsis
February1, 2003.Forguidelineson
submittinga proposal,contacttheASA’s
AcademicandProfessionalAffairs
Program(apap@asanet.org)or the
homepage.

The TeachingEnhancementFundis
supportedby contributions.Watchfor
detailsabouta fundraisingeventat the
2002AnnualMeeting. III


